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President Carpenter this week conducted tours
of our nearly complete permanent home for Dr.
Benjamin Wygal, president of Florida Junior
College, and for Dr. Herbert C. Phillips,
president of Lake City Community College. Next week Dr. Carpenter
will host Santa Fe Junior College President Alan Robertson.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PRESIDENTS TOUR
CAMPUS

MILESTONES

Applicants to the University now number 1,728
including 387 graduate students in education
and business. The library has acquired a total of 85,019 books
and is well on the way toward the goal of 100,000 by opening.
Parking lot No. 3 is proceeding on schedule and will be completed
by the first week in August providing 350 parking spaces for the
staff by moving day. The Jacksonville Electric Authority pulled
in its underground cable from the north property line of the campus
to the UNF substation this week. Next week the city water department
will install the UNF's water meter.
ON THE RUBBER
CHICKEN AND PEAS
CIRCUIT

President Carpenter spoke to the Gateway Civitans
and showed slides of the campus Wednesday. Dr.
Larry Green, chairman of the department of
psychology, will address the Port of Jacksonville
Pilot Club at Strickland's Townhouse Thursday evening.
Dr. Green's
topic: "The Agony of Patriotism, 19 72."
DAS SINGEN AM
BAR IST VERBOTEN

The Kurrende Choir of the Free University of
Berlin (W) will present a series of concerts in
Jacksonville sponsored by our neighbors at Florida
Junior College.
First performance is at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday (July 26)
at FJC south campus' main auditorium. Other performances are at 8 p.m.
Thursday at Lakewood United Methodist Church, and 8 p.m. Friday at
St. Paul's By The Sea Episcopal Church in Jacksonville Beach.

(
CONTINUING
EDUCATION SUBJECT
OF VISIT

A two member visitation team appointed by the
National University Extension Association will
be here Monday (.July 24) to review UNF' s
continuing education programs and to consider
the University's request for membership in NUEA.
Dr. Hilton T.
Bonniwell of Georgia Southern College is chairman and will be
accompanied by Harold S. Jenkins -o f FAMU.

The long awaited publication of the UNF's first
schedule of classes is slated for Monday evening
and Tuesday morning in the Jacksonville Journal
and Florida Times-Union. President Carpenter said the schedule is
being given such widespread publicity because of the high degree of
community interest in the availability of night and weekend classes.
Sixtyseven classes are scheduled for time blocks 12 through 17, the
blocks after 6 p.m. and on Saturday.
SCHEDULE DUE OUT
NEXT WEEK

SAME PROJECT
EXTENDED

Dr. Robert Mitchell, assistant dean for continuing
education and director of Project SAME, announced
that the project has been extended ·t hrough the
current fiscal year. SAME seeks to eliminate the maze of obstacles
facing youngsters in applying for post-secondary education.

JOSEPH J. JOSEPH
JR. HONORED

Although he's not yet on board, Joseph J. Joseph
Jr., assistant professor of accounting, already
is bringing credit to UNF. He was awarded an
American Institute for Certified Public Accountants doctoral dissertation
grant and an American Accounting Association doctoral fellowship.
Next
month Joseph will team with Dr. William Arthur, chairman of the department
of accounting, at the AAA conference in Salt Lake City to recruit
prospective faculty for UNF.
DR. NELL KANNWISCHER Dr. Nell Kannwischer, chairman of the division of
TAKES TALLAHASSEE
studies in education, has been granted a one year
ASSIGNMENT
leave of absence from the University to serve as
an Associate for Teacher Education with the State
Department of Education in Tallahassee.
Dr. Kannwischer's duties will
be assumed by various department chairmen said Dean Ellis F. White.
Dean White said a faculty member will be hired to fill Dr. Kannwischer's
teaching assignments. While on leave of absence, Dr. Kannwischer will
retain her faculty rank of associate professor.
UNF ON THE
AIRWAVES

Set your television dials for channel 4 (WJXT-tv)
Tuesday at 10: 30 p.m. when the UNF will be the
subject of a special Dimension 4 documentary. The
program will include segments of the UNF film and interviews with President
Carpenter and Betty Crippen, university registrar. On Sunday night,
UNF Countdown, WMBR's weekly 15 minute show at 10:45 will have interviews
with Robert Wallace, university controller, and Dr. Gary Harmon, chairmr> "'
of the department of languages and literature. WMBR is 1460 on the di

SIMMS AIDS
UNITED FUND
United Fund.
of the Fund.

Dr. J. Carroll Simms, chairman of the department
of sociology and social welfare, will bring his
expertise in community problems to the Jacksonville
Dr. Simms was appointed to the 1972-73 budget committee

BUSINESS WRITERS
MEET OUR FACULTY

Dean James Parrish and his faculty will get
acquainted Thursday evening with the business
newsmen and women of north Florida. An informal
social hour and dinner at the Thunderbird's Bullring has been arranged
to introduce most of the chairmen and faculty of the College of Business
Administration with the men and women who regularly cover the world of
commerce.
NEW FACES

DONNA JEAN RAWLINS joined the staff as bookstore
supervisor coming from Florida Junior College's
bookstore as a clerk.
PATRICIA THOMAS is a clerk typist (OPS) in the
registrar's office, JOlning UNF from the admissions office at
Jacksonville University.
RONALD ANDERSON who just completed his A.A. at
FJC, is helping out in purchasing as a student assistant.
PREMCHAND LAHOTI is an operating engineer in
physical facilities and earned a B.S. in mechanical engineering at
Hyderabad University in his native India.
JOYCE PERRY moved over from the Division of
Family Services here to become a secretary II in Student Affairs.
Guarding the University at night is MICHAEL A.
HUDSON, an OPS security guard, employed full-time by the Sheriff's
Office.

